**8BitDo Ultimate Wired Controller**

**Windows**
- Required system: Windows 10 (64-bit) or above
- Connect the controller to your Windows device via its USB cable
- Wait until the controller is successfully recognized by your Windows to play, status LED becomes solid

**Android**
- Required system: Android 8.0 or above
- OTG support is required on your Android device. Please contact your device manufacturer for more details
- Hold 9 button, connect the controller to your Android device via its USB cable
- Wait until the controller is successfully recognized by your Android to play, status LED becomes solid

**Switch**
- RGB cable is required for Switch Lite
- Switch system needs to be 3.0 or above
- Go to System Settings > Controller and Sensors > Turn on (Pro Controller Wired Communication)
- NFC scanning, motion control, fall camera, HD rumble, notification LED are not supported, nor can the system be woken up
- Connect the controller to your Switch dock via its USB cable
- Wait until the controller is successfully recognized by your Switch to play, status LED becomes solid

**Turbo function**
- D-pad, Left stick, Right stick are not supported
- Status LED blinks continuously when the button with turbo functionality is pressed
- Hold the button you would like to set turbo functionality to and then press the star button to activate/deactivate its turbo functionality

**Ultimate Software**
- It gives you full control over every piece of your controller: customize button mapping, adjust stick & trigger sensitivity, vibration control and create macros with any button combinations
- Please visit app.8bitdo.com for the application

**Support**
- Please visit support.8bitdo.com for further information & additional support

**Japanese**

**连接 Windows 设备**
- 要求 Windows 设备系统版本为 Windows 10 (64-bit) 或更高版本
- 将手柄连接到 Windows 设备的 USB 端口，等待设备识别完成，状态指示灯常亮

**连接 Android 设备**
- 要求 Android 设备系统版本为 8.0 或更高版本
- 需要在 Android 设备上安装 USB 端口及支持 OTG 功能
- 按住 [H] 键不放并将其连接到 Android 设备的 USB 端口，等待设备识别完成，状态指示灯常亮

**连接 Switch 主机**
- Lite 机型需要使用 OTG 转接线
- 要求 Switch 主机系统版本为 3.0 或更高版本
- 确保 Switch 主机系统已升级至 3.0.0 或更高版本
- 不支持 NFC 读写，六轴传感器，红外摄像头
- 支持 HD 震动，可调节震感，摇杆振动
- 将手柄连接到 Switch 主机的 USB 端口，等待设备识别完成，状态指示灯常亮

**连接功能**
- 已开启连接功能的设备，按下手柄连接时会持续闪烁
- 方向键，左 / 右按键不支持连接
- 按住设置界面的连接键，再按一下 [星号键] 可开启 / 关闭连接模式

**自定义配置**
- 配置按钮按配置键切换不同的配置，颜色不同显示
- 请访问 app.8bitdo.cn 获取更多信息，可对手柄按键配置，摇杆灵敏度，振动延迟，运动强度，宏等功能进行自定义配置

**技术支持**
- 请访问 support.8bitdo.com 了解更多信息